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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACROSS</th>
<th></th>
<th>DOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Recess in a chimney</td>
<td>2 Mechanical or electrical device for indicating time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Devices that explode to produce noise or bright light</td>
<td>4 Promise to change something in the future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sound that has rhythm, melody, and harmony</td>
<td>5 First month of the year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cold in manner or attitude</td>
<td>7 White wine with bubbles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>New Year's Day</td>
<td>8 Animated, vigorous or quick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Act of counting in reverse in preparation for some event</td>
<td>10 Twelve o'clock at night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tapered spike of frozen water</td>
<td>12 Small pieces of colored paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Chart of the days, weeks, and months</td>
<td>15 Public procession of people or things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Feeling of joy</td>
<td>16 Group consisting of parents and their children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Press with lips as a sign of love</td>
<td>19 Social gathering or event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Solution:

```
  1. FIREPLACE
  2. L
  3. FIREWORKS
  4. E
  5. J
  6. MUS
  7.IC
  8. H
  9. FROSTY
 10. FIRST
 11. M
 12. C
 13. COUNTDOWN
 14. I C I C L E
 15. P
 16. G
 17. CALENDAR
 18. HAPPY
 19. T
 20. KISS
 21. HAT
```
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